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I.Wilmer Martin, 49, and Charles
Desjarlais, 30, were charged FrI
day with second.degree murder in
the death of former state Sen.
R~lph L. Mayhood.

Martin and Desjarlais are being
,Jteld in in the Hennepin County
;Jail in lieu of $50,000 bail each,
:'and are scheduled to appear in
·Hennepin County District Court ,,'
:l\.1onday. An unidentified woman th~\.?..
"who was arrested with them Monti
Thursday was released. ~~~~iJ~

:~:hrOs~~rt~8,a~~~d oo%~dn~~~:~~M~;~'
,~ith an iron pipe and a wine bo~tle\.surviy~~"Yi), ...".
In the basement of a roommg "apoUs;,:.ai,!>b~o!.h~1',;'.,' R•.•

:house he owned at 1810 Washing- a sister~'2~~F;ryAfi;~faY.flooal~'·ln
t?n A:v. S. M~~in and Desjarlais, Evel~n,~t;r!~!!!il~~5
lIved m the bul1dmg. ';'_,h:.':, .. ,· L" '

:1\.' witness told police that the men
,attacked Mayhood when he tried
,to protect a crippled resident they
',were allegedly trying to rob.

Police, said yesterday that, the
·medical examiner was investigat
,,ing the possiblity that Mayhood
:died of a heart attack shortly after
·the assault. The cause of death
was originally attributed to injur
ies from the attack.

If the medical examiner finds that
a heart attack was the cause of
death the charges against Martin'
and Desjarlais could be reduced,
according to police.
~

Yesterday the city Department of
Inspections condemned the room
!Pg house as "unfit for human
~abitation," said Sol J. Jacobs, di

I (fctor of inspections.

~
e owners have 10 days to clean

u' the building or the department
\,ill close it, he said.

Sj'ven ,tenants live in the rooming
h 'use, which Jacobs described as

," tructuralJy sound but filthy." Ja
c<#>s said the inspector wh,o con
deplned the building said there
.w~s "trash on the floor, holes in
the walls and tenants sleeping on
ur\ne-Soaked mattresses."

AtJthe time of his death, witnesses
sai$l, Mayhood was dressed in a
pat;ehed shirt and tattered shoes.
Bu~ Grace Haynes, the daughter
in-,aw of former Minneapolis may
or :,James C. Haynes (mayor from
1902 to 1915), said she had known'
M~yhood for twelve years ~n'd


